
More than 1,000 five-star reviews company wide

City Brew Tours is dedicated to the education and enjoyment of craft beer. Our expert 
guides lead an all-inclusive experience that highlights the art of brewing in some of the 
most revered craft brew cities in the country. We offer both pre-established and fully 

customizable brewery tours for any budget.

Private Tours | Corporate Events | Public Tours 
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as featured in...



Corporate 
Events

City Brew Tours offers unique and engaging ways to increase company 
productivity through our suite of corporate events, each fully 

customizable for your needs. 

Not an
other b

oring 

cruise 
or dinner...

Consider our tours for a company 
outing, team-building activity, 
off-site client meeting or awards 
dinner for groups of all sizes. 
With a wide range of options and 
add-ons, our dedicated staff will 
work with you to create a flexible 
and intimate craft beer experience 
tailored to your group’s tastes, 
schedule and budget. 
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We partner with local restaurants and ca-
terers to create specialized menus that 
complement our hand-selected tastings. 
Whether you’re looking for a seated pri-
vate event space, casual cocktail party, 
or just a light snack, we can provide it all.

We’ve built strong relationships with over 
75 breweries, cider houses and distilleries 
across six major metropolitan cities 
providing you with unparalleled, VIP service 
for all your event needs.

You can take over an entire brewery, occupy 
a more intimate space, or utilize boardroom 
style seating. Let us know if you need A/V 
capabilities, games, or even a private bar!

We can accommodate groups of any size 
with bus service for 10 to 500 people. 
Choose the option best suited to your 
group’s needs and budget. This includes 
choice of: motor coaches, luxury mini 
buses, school buses, or our signature 
14-passenger brew vans.

Customized Itinerary

Beer-Pairing Meal

Transportation

Meetings and 
Presentations



With over 4,600 breweries in the 

United States and almost 5
00 

breweries opening up every year, 

the America
n cra

ft beer industry
 is 

booming. There’s never been a better 

time in histo
ry to drink quality cra

ft 

beer, and City Brew Tours w
ants to

 

help you navigate every sudsy sip.

Public Tours

City Brew Tours also offers an 
array of pre-designed public tours, 
which provide small groups with an 

opportunity to join in with other guests, 
meet new friends, and get drinking. 
These tours run seven days a week and 
a perfectly paired lunch or dinner is 
included in the ticket price. You’ll visit 
multiple breweries during your five hour 
all-inclusive brewery tour experience. 
Some tours also include trips to cider 
houses and distilleries, where you’ll see 
firsthand how their production pro-
cesses compare to brewing beer with 
samples along the way. Our public tours 
are ideal for beer drinkers, craft beer 
connoisseurs and enthusiasts alike, and 
offer the flexibility to hop onto a fun 
outing without the fuss. 

Our aptly-named Rent-a-Guide and 
Beer School services offer fun, 
in-depth education for all levels of 

craft beer drinkers--from the hard-core 
aficionado to the beer neophyte and 
anyone in between. These entertaining 
“classes” are hosted by our City Brew 
Tours beer experts, and can be set up 
in any size event space. Renting a guide 
creates a fun, educational event in it-
self, or can supplement any of your pre-
planned events. Your Rent-a-Guide can 
be as passive as handing out samples 
or as active as running a highly interac-
tive beer class. Either way, our staff will 
work closely with you to devise a lively 
and informative experience for everyone 
involved.  

- Beer 101: Intro to Beer 
- Belgian Beers 
- Craft Beer Around the World
- Double IPAs 

- History of Beer 
- Sensory Evaluation
- Sour Ales
- Stouts 

Past classes have included:
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In 2008, Chad Brodsky founded Burl-
ington Brew Tours when he was barely 
old enough to drink. Chad bought a 
van and donned lederhosen which he 
acquired while studying in Vienna, 
Austria a few years prior and started 
offering tours of the local breweries 
in Burlington, VT. With the guidance 
from the late craft beer luminary, Greg 
Noonan, founder of Vermont Pub and 
Brewery, Chad was able to establish 
the first East Coast brewery tour 
company in the Green Mountains of 
Vermont. The company received much 
notoriety for its unique tours led by 
beer geeks as designated drivers. 
After perfecting the business model 
and streamlining tour logistics, Chad 
changed the name to City Brew Tours. 
He then expanded tour operations into 
five other beer-drenched cities.



Contact Us

In the NEws
City Brew Tours has received 
numerous accolades for its 
commitment to the craft beer 
community and its sharp focus 
on creating fun and informative 
brewery tours with features in the New York 
Times, the Boston Globe, the Washington 
Post, Thrillist and more. In addition, we have 
received years of consecutive Certificates 
of Excellence from Trip Advisor, and 
continue to elevate our experiences by 
adding new breweries and adapting to the 
ever-changing craft beer landscape.

Premium Options
Pint Glass with Logo

Custom Bottle Opener
Brew Tour Koozies

Custom 750mL Bottle
Custom Brewed Beer

Custom Cask Beer 

(includes 50 pints)

Take Away 750 mL Bottle 
(non-customized)

Founder’s Talk  

Open Bar (per brewery)
Photographer/Videographer

Open Bar (at dinner): 
Beer, Wine and Cider 

Pricing
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We can accomodate any budget! Just provide 
us with a “level” to get started. 

Barley Wine Level - $250+
Double IPA Level - $200-250

Belgian Tripel Level - $150-200
Stout Level - $135-150

Pale Ale Level - $100-130
Pilsner Level - Under $95

Boston
citybrewtours.com/boston/

617-453-8687

Burlington
citybrewtours.com/burlington/

802-760-6091

philadelphia
citybrewtours.com/philadelphia/

215-866-2337

pittsburgh
citybrewtours.com/pittsburgh/

412-419-2337

baltimore
citybrewtours.com/baltimore/

410-469-8687

washington, d.c.
citybrewtours.com/dc/

202-759-8687


